
RUEFACCUSESHENEY L

Mes Serious Charge of Subor

nation of Perjury.

ALLEGES UNDUE INFLUENCE USED

Declares His Testimony Was Obtained
Through Misrepresentation

Wants to Change Plea.

San Francipco, March 7. This morn
ng at 10 o'clock Abraham Ruef will,

through his attorneys, Henry Ach,
Frank J. Murphy and M. 0. Chapman,
present to Judge Dunne n motion to al
low him to withdraw his plea of guilty
entered on May 15, and substitute a
plea of not guilty in the case brought
on indictment No. 305. one of the
French restaurant extortion cases. To
Bunnort his motion Ruef will file affi
davits of a sensational nature, the sub
stance of which was given out tonight

In filing the motion Ruef states that
tho plea of guilty was improperly and
inadvisedly tendered and that the de
fendant is not guilty of the offense
charged, and that he was induced to
enter the plea of guilty by virtue of an

lasroemont and understanding with the
district attorney, William H. Langdon,
the assistant district attorney, Francis
J. Heney, the special agent of the dis
trict attorney, "William J. Burns, and

backer the lu,t,e rIa h,ad a f1,und "8 I6!The
?f.?ta!i?

torney in this prosecution, Rudolph
Spreckels, and because of the agree
ment and understanding of the judge
presiding in this department of the Su
perior court, Judge Frank H. Dunne,
that the plea of guilty should subse-
quently be withdrawn and the plea of
not substituted, I and the cause
dismissed against the defendant.

The motion also will state that the
district attorney has heretofore consent-
ed to the withdrawal of the plea of

and that this plea was obtained
from the defendant by fraud, coercion,
dnresa and false pretenses. The mo
tion will be presented to the court on
March 12.

LEAVE SCHOOL WITHOUT PANIC

SmeinK "America" 2,000 New York
Children Reach Safety.

Now York, March 7. A special call
was sent into fire headquarters from
the public school on One Hundred and
NinOi street, between Amsterdam ave
nue and Broadway.

The children were marched from the
schcol without panic or disorder. They
were assembled in the yard and Bent
home.- - Parents who rushed to the
building were prevented by the police
from closing in the exits and tent away.
The fire was on the top floor of the
building, which is five stories high.

The 2,000 pupils in the building were
engaged in their morning singing exer
cise when the fire gong rang and they
continued to sing "America ' as they
marched out of the bnilding. There
wa no sign of panic at any .time.

Blis3

SECRETS OF TORPEDOES.

Company Says Employe
Stolen Brass Models.

Has

New York, March 7. The E. W.
Bliss company, manufacturers of pro
jectiles, secured the arrest last night of

Esser, a mechanic, of Brook
lyn, who, it is charged, has stolen the
brass models of the principal parts of
torpedoes now in process of secret man
ufacture for the government.

Detectives engaged on the case assert
that other arrests will be made of men
who will be charged with offering for
sale to other governments Becrets of
projectile manufacture. The, Federal
authorities would be interested in the
prosecution, it was said, though just
how was not made clear.

William Eeser was held in $1,000
bail when arraigned in court to lay.
No representative of the government
appeared againgst Esser.

Petition Czar for Mercy.
St. Petersburg, March 7. M. Tschai- -

kovsky, who is awaiting trial lor revo
lutionary utterances, was visited today
by physicians, who are to determine
the state of his health Mme. Tschal- -

kovsky will present to Stoly--

pin an English petition in favor of her
husband, signed by 300 leading clergy
men and members of the nobility. This
is tho petition that Count Benkendorff,
Russian ambassador in London, de-

clined to forward to St. Petersburg. It
will bo followed by a general English
petition.

Teach Girls to Gamble.
San Francisco, March 7. Police

Judge Smith, of Oakland, this morn
ing sentenced August Salmin, who was
convicted last Tuesday of Belling pools
on tho horse to pay a fine of $300
or serve 150 days in jail. Judge Smith,
in passing sentence, remarked that
gambling is entirely too prevalent in
Oakland. He eaid that only a few
days a so ho himself stepped into a ci-

gar Btoro and saw there two young girls
studying the "dope sheet."

Illegal Fencers Fined.
Helena, Mont., March 7. United
ito Judge Hunt today imposed rather
are penalties on four won known
them Montana stockmen and ranch- -

CAUGHT IN TRAP

March CelUnwood Schoo
Led to Locked Door.

Cleveland, 0., March 0. Twenty,
four hours nftor the dlenstor which
caused tho death of approximately one-thi- rd

of the school children of Collin'
wood, the death roll numbers 101. Of
theso 137 had been identified at tho
Lake Shore morgue, while 27 bodies
remain there in a oondition of mutila-
tion probably forever beyond recogni-
tion.

Tho work of digging in tho ruina of
the Lake. View school house in further
search for remnanta of children still
missing began with the break of day.
Ta trn found mothers and fathers wait- -

hiaher odiicntinn mrant triiininc of Mini, i i , i .i n.ingnuoue uia riuueu niter ,T,,:.7 1" 7 t.nnmro.inieneci. exciusivuiy miB wasuaving opcuu jiiui. uuuiv, nrlrumil l.1n
find their children's romaiuein the
temporised morgue. .Little was brought
forth during the day that would satisfy
their longings, and it was be) loved last
night that all the bodies that can bo
removed from tho ruins havo been tak
en out.

In

The coroner's inquest was begun yes
terday, when number of witnesses
were examined without, however,
veloping any testimony that was be
yond mere opinion. An investigation
conducted by tho Collinwood echool
board, which lasted far into the night,
brought forth theso facts;

That one of the inner doors at the
West entrance the school was closed
and fastened, while children were pil
ing np against it in the passago; that
the partitions in the vestibule narrow

the exit by at least three feet; that
the flames came first from closet be-

low the stairway at the East entrance;
the closet contained lime and sawdust:

the, financial of district Jhref ,hid

guilty

guilty

William

Premier

races,

play in tho closet earlier in the
morning; there was but one nre escape
and its use was never taught part
of the fire drill.

SIDE OF RAILROADS.

Contend Low Lumber Rato Will Pre--
vent New Construction.

Washington, March 6. Argument of
the Pacific Coast lumber case was re-

sumed before the Interstate Commerce
commission yesterday. J. Kerr,
representing the Hill roads, frankly
stated that the Northern Pacific and
Great Northern have reached their ca-

pacity for handling traffic. He said
the development of the Northwest con-

tinued, traffic would grow. Therefore
existing roads must increase their
pacity new roads must be built, but
he declared no new roads would
built to haul lumber unless they had
guarantee of rate that would be re-

munerative. If the old non-compe- n

satory lumber rato is continued in
effect, money cannot procured and
railroad building will stop, he said.

Mr. Kerr denied that the lumber
men would injured by an increase.
They wonld still make big profit, he
declared. The Booth-Kell- y company
in Oregon, which is not operated under
favorable conditions, could, on the
basis of an advanced rate, still earn 31
per cent annually on ite investment.
Some companies could make larger
profits, others not much. Relative
to the arguments that lumber cannot
move into competitive territory under

advanced rate,Mr. Kerr showed that
the St. Paul Tacoma Lumber
pany, of Tacoma, paid cents into
this district for years and made good
profits. This higher than the pro
posed new rate.

WANT FOREST PRESERVED.

Wholesale Lumber Dealers Approve
Policy Government.

Washington, March 6. The conclud
ing ieature the lotti annual conven
tion of the National Wholesale Lumber
Dealers' association was banquet at
the New Willard last night.

The principal topic of discussion yes
terday was forest preservation. The
report of the committee on forestry de-

clared that the lumber dealers realize
the inevitable sbprtage in the timber
supply which must be felt in the very
near futuro and are doing more prob
ably than any other agency to promote
the cause of forestry. The report
clares that with all the agencies at
work they are hopeful 'that our forests
will etill be preserved. Repeal of the
homestead law as applied to timber
lands advocated, but the general for
est reeerve policy of the government is
approved.

Miners on Non-unio- n Basis.
Seattle, Wash., March 6. cable

dispatch to the er from
Fairbanks, Alaska, say: Nineteen
operators on Vault creek, formerly
operating eight hours and paying $5
resolved to go on ten-hou- r $5 basis on
March 10, and havo notified their
employes. Many men aro arriving
daily over the trail and are being sent
out to work in the mines. More men
are working on the nonunion basis than
ever, many union operators having
joined the Mineowner' association and
prospects are bright for banner Beason.

Would Classify Banks.
San Francisco, March 0. Represent

atives of the San Francisco Saving?
Bank association appeared before the
special legislative committee on bank
ing laws today order to make
commendations for the amendment of
the existing laws. The chief recom-
mendation was that laws bo passed
separating tho three different kinds of
banking known as trust business, com
mercial business and savings deposits,
so they can be better regulated.

tho pleaded guilty to illegal feno- - store Surveyor General's Pay,
Tho fines and imprisonment fol- - Washington, March 6. The senate
Joseph and Prank Laird, ten Bubcommitteo on appropriations today

$250 each; Nelson Bingham, agreed to restore to tho legislative bill
and $200: James, Bingham, the provision increasing the salaries of

and f00. , survoyora general to $3,000.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEKESt

SEMI-INDU- S TRIAL SCHOOL.

dames Wlthycombe So Detcrldes Ag.
ricultural College.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s

meeting of tho San Qraol so-

ciety in tho opera house, Dr. James

TAXES.

i -

of
Falls

ment' defined tho Oregon Agri-- 1 county, have brought suit their
cultural semi industrial attorneys, Noliunl Smith, against
college He said that at ono timo Klamath county tolativo to HKW taxes
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European theory of
schools.

industrial training which the companies

PROFESSORS EXTRAVAGANT.

Submit Arguments Against
Increase for University.

Salom Extravngence and misrepre-
sentations are charges against the Stato
university in argument against the rais
ingof annual appropriation three southeast
$47,500 to filed with tho Bee- - Eaglo property ana i J$

following statement suggests mo
tives stronger than "extravagance:"
The enrollment has increased but 23
per cent, while increased appropriations
of 300 per cent is requested; that tables
submitted by alumni are "pretended"
and false; that where the at
the university cost . Btato $150 per

tho common schools receive but
$8 per pupil. The argument states
"tho university has shown bad faith in
pushing this bill; university professors
with large salaries have extravagant
ideas."'

Has Shearing Record.
Pendleton A. T. Hill, who

the world's sheep shearing record at
Beardsley, Arizona, is coming to Uma-
tilla and Morrcw counties to shear this
spring. will a shearing crew
at Heppner about March Hill
sheared 325 sheep in nine at
Beardsley, breaking the former record
of 310 held by Jack Wyr.n, of Now
Mexico. The crew of 30 men in which
Hill worked on the record breaking day
sheared 6,572 head in nine hours.
Morrow and Umatilla county sheep
shear easier than the sheep of the
Southwest and it is expected that Hill
will beat his Arizona record with the
Heppner crew.

Pendleton Wants Demonstration.
Pendleton The diversified farming

plan of the O. & N. officials haB met
with the approval of tho Commercial
association, which has appointed a
committee to confer with the officials
bavins the demonstration work
charge. This committee will
to Induce the Harriman agents to ex-

tend their instruction lecture train into
this country. An effort will also be

?iade to have the railroad people
a modern experimental farm in

this county where it can be demon-
strated that the summer fallow is a
wanton waste of land.

Star Route Beats Train.
The Dalles According to E. L.

of Kingsjey, the people of that
of Wasco county1 are dissatisfied

with their present mail service.
from The Dalles for that region

goes far as Dufur by train. A
is being circulated asking that the

mail be taken from the Great Southern
and carried by wagon from The Dalles
to Dufur and then on to Kingsley, Tygh
valley and Wapinita. This mothod
would deliver the at Kingsloy al-

most 24 hours earlier than according to
the present

i

Want Railroad Extended. '

Condon farmers of the South-
ern part of Gilliam courfty are uniting
in an effort to secure the extension of
the Arlington-Ondo- n branch of the O.
R. & N. as far south as the Buckhorn
country, a distance of at least 15 miles
from Condon. The reason ie that much

ifl wasted every fall and winter in
hauling tho Buckhorn grain crop to
market, us it takes one day for the
Buckhorn farmers to make ono trip to
the station warehouses.

Report of Insane Asylum.
Salem Superintendent R. E. Leo,

of the state insane asylum, in
his monthly report submitted to tho
governor states that the new wing that
is being to the institution
be completed within 30 days. Ho also
reports that the now ward for the

insane be occupied during tho
coming week. Tho oxpenso for the
keeping of each for tho month
was $12.37, or 42 cents per day.

Board of Visitors for Normals
Salom Governor Chamberlain has

annotated the. following board of visit

cordance with tho law passed at tho last
session of the legislature: It. It. Turn-
er, Grants Pass; J. M. Powers, Salem,
andJ. A. Churchill, Bakor City. Their
duties shall consist 'nf observing and in-

vestigating the condition of schools.

Two Killed
Salom Tho of accidents for

tho month of January, according to tlio
of the railroad commission,

shows one employe and ono tramp killed
and one and ornployo in- -

y jured during month.
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Klamath

removed,
cents per
regard as
nay

1MM taxes and the land is listed as do
llnnuent and will bo sold unlosB the
county is by tlio court

Big Strike.

the

Rftkpr Citv A new. oxtenslvo and
very important copper etriko has juet
been made in tho Qooso creek district,

the from about miles ol tno
$123,000, mountain miiet

the
year,

broke
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mail

mail
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crim-
inal

tho

tlioir

TCnivMin

ilrom uio roormun mino. mo uuvui-opme- nt

thus far done has exposed 40
feet cf ore and the full width of the
ledoe has not vet been determined. It
is thought that tho lodge will widen
to 70 or 80 feet. Tho discovorers and
owners of tho claim aro C. 0. Cox and
Frank Keating, of this city, and M. T.
Weum, of Minneapolis. Sumplos of
the ore exhibited in this city show
great copper values, and mining circles
are considerably excited.

Market Day Not Success.
La Grande La Grande's lirut mar-

ket day was not quite tho success that
was anticipated, at least from the
standpoint of thoso who brought live-

stock to bo auctioned. Prices offered
in most caseswero so low that the
owners "preferred to withdraw their
property from sale. But the merchants
of the city mado every effort, and wero
eminently successful, to give the visit-
ing farmers much more than the usual
value for their money. Hargaitis
abounded in all tho mercantile estab-
lishments. Hundreds of countiy peo-

ple thronged tho streets.

Sale of Big Grain Farm.
Pendleton The salo of the Cooley

farm for $12,000 is ono of the largest
real estate deals made during the piut
few months in Umatilla county. This
is a big ranch in'the Cold Springs coun-
try that has been farmed by A. B. Coo-

ley. Tho sale was made to Arthur
Scott, of Athena. There are 1,120
acres in tho farm and 500 acres of
growing grain is included in the sale.

endeavor rne purchaser has had years of experi
ence in growing grain in Umatilla
county.

Cannery for Independence.
Independence An enthusiastic meet-

ing of citizens and farmers last week
decided to take steps toward establish-
ing u cannery at this place. There will
be another meeting of tho citizens and
farmers at the opera house, at which
time there will be prominent exneri- -

encod canneryrnen, professors from the
Oregon Agricultural college and others
to address the people on the profits
from a cannery and when tho commit-
tee appointed will report.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 82c; bluestorn, 84c;
valley, 82c; red, 80c.

Barley Feed, $20 per ton; rolled,
$2230.

Oats No. 1 white, $27 per 'ton;
gray, $27.

Corn Whole, $32,50 per ton; crack-
ed, $33.60.

Hay Valloy timothy, No. 1, $17
la per ton; hastern Oregon timothy,
?mi(22l; clover, $14315; cheat, $15
grain hay, $1415: alfalfa. $12ffiil3:
vett-n- , 514.

Fruitu Apples, $13 per box, ac
cording to quality; oranlterries, $811
per Darrei.

VegetuhlcH Turnips, 7Cc per Back;
carrowi, uoc per hock; ijcoih, si per
pacKj Deans, zuc per pound; cubhago,lc per pound; cauliflower, $1.75;
celery, $4 254.75 per crate: parsley,
.vv pur nuzun; peppors, w0 per

pounu ; rauiBneH, zuc nor uozen; spin
l. r . l .acu, oc per pounu; sprouts, lUc per

pounu; equasn, itajic per pound.
Onions $2.50 per hundred.
Potatoes 4O(W)50o per hundred, do

livored Portland; sweot potatoes, $3.50
(2!3.o per muiurcd.

lluttor tancy I'reamory, 3035o
per pound.

Pcullry Average old hens, 14o por
pounu: mixed cntcKens. VMiAYAV.e:

Bpring ciucKons, iodine; turkoyH, live,
"I2(ic; uroHseu, choice, l(J17c;
geese,, nve, iiuc; duckH, 15lHo:

ors for the stato normal schools in 75c$l; Bquahs, $l.fi02.

by Railroads.

passenger ono

Eggs Fresh runch, 1818.4o ner
uuzeu.

Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 0c; 125 to
150 pounds, 7o; 150 to 200 pounds, C

Pork Block, 75 to 150 pounds, 7
7jc; packers, 5f3lGc,
Hops 1007, primo and cholco,
flo per pound; olds, l2o por mund.
Wool Eastern Oregon, average bot,

1820o per pound, according to shrink.
ago; valloy, lH20o per pound, accord
ing
SOo.

to fineness mohair, choice, 20

No

WILL NOT ARBITRATE.

Immediate Prosooct of Settling
Vonezuolan Question.

Washington, March 4. Venezuela
has again declined to tirbUinto tho
nueatioiiH In controversy whioh havo
boon ponding for soino tlmo botwoon

tho Castro administration and tho
Aihorlcan govornmont. Thla tlmo tho
refusal is made-- Bpeclflo with rohpeot to
each of tho qitoatlona Brpivrntoly and
dlffor8 from tho last refusal to arbitrate
In Uiat tho refusal thon win mado as
to all questions en bloc.

It was explained at tho Stato depart-

ment today that tho presentation by

Milliliter Russell of ouch of tho flvo

points in dlsputo, with a rcqiiost for
arbitration, leavea no foundation foi it

futuro representation by Vcnezuoln to
tho effect that sho was not nsked to nr.
hltrato any of tho questions separately.
This would seem to clear up the Hlttm-tio- n

by making It plain that diplomacy
can accomplish nothing further toward
settling thoso controverBleH.

That this deadlock will bo mado to
appear to tho United States aennto
when It reeolvos tho contents of tho
files of tho State department respecting
Venezuela, information for which It
asked liiBt weok, there can bo no doubt.

Jn asking uibltiatlon of tho differ-
ences, tho American govornment haa
left open tho question of tho machinery
of arbitration to bo omployed. This
government would havo been glad to
have tho controversy go to Tho Haguo.
Failing in this, It Is bollovod any othor
duly appointed tribunal would havo
been acceptable.

WAS BOLD STROKE.

Bank Vault Robbed Directly Under
Owner's Study.

El Paso, Tex., March 4. A dispatch
from Chihuahua says:

Tho daring bank robber, who on Sun-
day removed $205,000 from tho vaultn
of tho Chihuahua branch of tho Bunco
Mlnern, took tho money from a vault
directly under tho atudy of Govornor
Enrique 0. Creel, who litis a residence
iu the upper stories of tho building.

Tho lock to tho document vault was
broken from tho inside, anil tho cur- -

roncy taken consisted oi notes aircauy
issued and passing constantly over tlio
counters. Tlio numbers ro unknown
and identification will bo practically
Impossible.

A statement lias been Issued by tho
bank officials calling in all outstanding
1,C00 peso notes for redemption. Mont
of tho misBii.g money waa of thus do- -

nomination. A largo quantity of silver,
gold and bills of email denominations
wero untouched by tho roblwrB, al-

though they wero lying in tho samo
compartment from which tho currency
was taken.

It If believed that tho robbers had
accomplices among tho bank employee,
and that thoy wero concealed In tho
vault before closing timo Saturday
afternoon Tho lock being broken from
tho inside of tho vault supports this
theory. The bank watchman, tho Min-

er and two or threo men of unknown
antecedents havo been urrestcd and uro
held in lull. American detectives aro
hero at work on tho caeo, but if they
have a clow to the robbers tho authori
ties refuso to make it public.

CHOSEN BY LOT,

Death Sontonce Passad on Chicago
Chief by Anarchists.

Chicago, March 4. That Lazarus
Avcrbuch, attempting assassinato charred
thief of cxtriod removed COnW

comm!s!nn him
of Chicago was declared by
Asslstunt Chief nf P.iliceSchuuttler lust
night to have been provon beyond a
doubt. The discovery was mado just
114 the nolli'd With ilium. In llui
theory

impulae hiiuian
tempt not cousplr- - Jority Instances.
ucy. anarchists to
plottwl, according Information
the bunds of tho uutliorltios, to hu81hh
inato Mayor Captain I)
O'Brien, of tho dot.ctivo bureau.

iho principals in the plot havo not
diccotered, hut It Ih that

Averhnch was picked to tho
order of death ut a meeting anur-cliift- H

which ho attended Thursday
nignt.

Rush Work on Collier.
Vollojo, Cal March 4. In an en

demo.' to mako u record for Muro
laland yard which will result
a battleship lining constructed hero,
work on the collier Prometheus, 'hoing
built at a of $1,550,000, Is being
....!. .1 . .. t t .... .

rusiieu nnu win do completed by tho
construction and dipartmcnts In
ten months. During Febiuury over 120
lonu oi material wero put In hor every
...nnl, il. - .

inu prugresn neing ii por
cent. Tho Mtip la now ovor 88 per
cent completed.. She bo launched
in eight months.

Votes to 8end 4,000 Men.
March 4. Tho cabinet today

vihuu lommiiy m HOIK O ai d it nun
soldier to Morocco, with tho ohlw-fco- f

continuing tho iigre.Hlvo policy of thn
goPininmit in country, as .m
affording rest to the troons havo
iiecomH tireil out in tho recent fighting

the MiKirs. Pnrliumnnt will In,
to iipproprlato (ho sum of $500,.

000 fur ueiifiiil u. ll .. i.......... Mll nul un ,,,
nvemcnt woik now cuntnnmlntiul In

Morocco.

Liquor Isiue In Vermont.
Montpnlloi, Alureh 4. Tin.

turns from tho 2:(1 towim tlirniiulmnf,
tint stato which hold elections veutor.

show that 20 towns 11- -
nnHo, nimijiHt .'l.'i Onl.v.

Ihirlingtdii, swung from no lloenuo to
others, Burro 8t. Al- -

bans, olmngod from "wet" n"iv.
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